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Thon It wauld seem, e confident are woe in Nova Scotia that tha msnnng
world outaide onr own, wbïoh is ahnost insular, cou Leach us no noir thInq,
that Our legieiaturo bas fbit justified iu empbeaiting tbis feeling and guard-
ing our intereste broi poisible inferior preoticil and talent, by debarring any
oua, boiwover embount ho may bo in his own country, broui priot aing boro au
a Coliiosy Manaoger, that is et toast, until ho bus ripenud hie faroiga export.
encil by a thre yoare courEo with us and obtained n certificato tram aur
Local Board of Examinera. An exclueiv. ness that in mmin branches af
trado and art bas not olisewhoeo aiways loti ta tho mont rapid developient
of a country or the Most happy rosuite.

Attention may aiea bo directedl ta the fàtherly regard for colicry boy.
under 16 yesa of age, omplayed nat only underground but aboya graund.
No objection con fairiy ho laken to Ibo restriction ai tho boute of labor bc-
low whon tho work il rogular, but, as tho occupa- ions ai boys about a cal-
iiery aboya ground arc hoilthy, far mare so than those in close factariase, and
nat Jassa than thosa chant motallic mines, in ail cîses axempted from tha
provisions af tho lav, it bas been urged that ta ho constant the bours of
labor af boys iu factories and ailler induÉtries should ho also, ietricted.
Until thia le donc the purity of the sentiment thit inducai lthe addition of
this clause muet ha qutstioned. At the present tima it id exceptianal to
find ane among the workmen who is in favar ai reetricting, ospeaially on the
surfaco, the houts af boys batween fourto--n aad sixteon yoxrs of ae ta 51
bous a week.

It is of c>ursa very desirablo thst the apparent cootradio--ions in the Act
ehauld, as far as possible, ho eliminated, flot an easy thing ta do even when
tho iuktrested parties lire agreed, and etill leas so wben thore a ed,*sgreement,
and amendments ara compromise2. Among the changes that niigbt ho made,
it i8 desirablo that emal mines sud simply worked mines aboutit not ho
obliged t:) emp'ay a greater number ai officiais thin the neceasitieii ai each
Oise require, taud whichl would bo demanded wera it not for the word'n g of
tha Act. And that tba exceptional rtquirements ai mare campIex mine;s
should ha mat by additions»t the Special ues as pravidod hy tho Act.

t essais deaizahie that the law ebould cleariy legalizb the prictica ai the
manager aud tue underground manager heiug one whon the dulies of offices
can ho assumed by ana persan, o-pecially se the do-finition of the duties
attendiug thess vvo tfficos draw8 a diu.ioction with a differeuce that lias yet
ta hos legally defined.

It might bo well if the d. finition of Iloverman " wera changa and made
ta read the cificer in charge in thia absence af the underground manager.

And it wauld appear more consistent au the part of the Legislature if,
for the woitaro of tho workiug mon bc is whon angaged at the co3u mine ta
ho psitt fortnightly, thit hcaboutid ha equally protected as regards the pay-
ment of wages whan workiug for large emp!oyers ai labor.

Mr. Poole-I hring forivard. thosa notes with the hope that hy huioging
thora ta the lattention of aur own legisiature, ameudmente may ho produced.
1 thought it botter te take tha buit by the bore, ta discaver whethar wa ara
likely ta geL this legisiation or nar, and theroforo, th-) Mining Siciety af
Nova Scotia expressed, its desiro that a repre3entaitive of the Dapirtrnent of
Mines or the Qoverameut might attend &t thie Convention. The Inspectos
was unable ta ho preont, owing ta pressure ai businezs; but the Premier of
our province having occasion ta coma ta this part ai the world et this tima,
bas =cet kiudly ndertakan ta appear an this occasion and to profit hy this
discussion, which it je haped will take place on this aud othor matters.
Those who kuow aur silver--.ongued orator can appreciate how tanturesomo
it je ai me ta Bptak in bis presenca, as any ana who bas passad thraugh the
tireof Moloch, in the County af Pictou, eau to3tify.

Capt. Adams-I thiuk that Mvr. Pooie's able exp3sition and reproenta-
tion will tend to make us ail good anarchiets. I have mach ploasura ila
calliug upon the Hou. Mr. Fielding ta addrasa the meeting.

Bon. Mr. Fielding-I have the pleasureo f knawiug a number af the
gentlemen presont this aiternoon, and I trust that they know me well anougli
to feel that I do not presn'ne ta enter upon a discussion of miniug lawa ie
the midat af a body of miniog gentlemen, the most af whom ara ever diiposed
ta tbiuk that ail mining law8 ara hsd. Far irom fi'idiug bault with, I wel-
cime Mr. Poolo'a criticisms mostcor.iiaily. I cougratuattghim haartiiy, and
jotin u xpreesiug my regret thit Dr. G.lpin, car leapictor of Mines, bal Dot
beon able ta attend. I do uat wish far a mîi ont any one ta assuma that I
amn praseut, as a suhatituto or as a reprosentitive af the Governmaut, in auy
capacity, ta discuse mining matters. I hsld occzeiou ta c>Im chii w1q, sud
comhilaiug pleiauro %ith my business, I accepted thu invitation ta attend
this Conver.tion; snd, as the Mayos of Maontreal sail the othar evaniug, I
amn bore."

Theo is a gonoral tendeuey ta grow in tii warld ; and 1 admit tbat the
lawa of anme years ago are uaL gond Iswal now. If wa ara noyer ta bava aey
changes in thos maLtera, 1 Bhould get along very watt, bat*tho public at
large eeem ta think thàt saine legisiation is uecossry; and naturally we
reviso thoeo laws whan revision is coesidered osaaietia!; thaugh sametimes
wo do not moka theun any botter than tbay waro b5fore. But the pub.ia re-
quire that they ahonldl ho revised ail the saine.

Thora ia no province in tho D-iminion in wbich the miuiug commanity
have roceived fairer cousideration than the Province af Nova Szotia. We
muet duel, with the trutli that in former yeara laws wora maulded at the will
ai mina awuera; but at tho presout Lime thero ia a disposition ta racaguiz3
that thoro are more tban mine ownoa ta ho oonsidered in this mitter, and
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